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Mrs. D. WoUe Dies
After Ung Illness

Estimable Camden Lady Passed
Away Sunday.

Camden was deeply saddened m|
learning of the death of Mrs. Davj|0
Wolfe which occurred at her late re¬
sidence on Lyttleton Street at 1 pV
m. February 12th. Mrs. Wolfe had
been in ill health for quite a long
period of time and while her death
was not entirely unexpected still it
came as a great shock to her family
and friends. Mrs. Wolfe was 6J
years of age. She was a very est!"
mable lady and was interested m

every movement that was worth
while in the community. Before
marriage she was Miss Bertha Ru-
benstein of Augusta, Ga. She
survived by her husband and one

daughter, Miss Sara Wolfe, also by
the following sisters, Mrs. Rr>' Ru¬
bens of New Orleans, La. -and Mrs
Esther Jacobs, of Richmond, Va.
Services were conducted Monady af¬
ternoon at 8 o'clock and were ir
charge of Dr. Samuel Schillman of
Sumter, S. C. Interment was in thr
Jewish Cemetery of this city.
Honorary pallbearers were: L. A

Wittkowsky; H. L. Schlosburg, L. L
Block, Louie Lomansky, Gay Baum
Harry Baum. Active: David Baum

.» M. H. Heyman, Leon ' Schlosburg
Sam Karesh, and L. Strausburger of
Columbia, S. C.

MUSIC STUDIO FOR CAMDEN

Mr. Newell Wimberly is now home
with his parents, Dr. and Mrs. C. F.
Wimberly; he waslately of the Went-
worth Military A&damy, Lexington
Mo. Mr, Wimberly has had a broad
experience in all lines of music, avid
will open a studio in the public *<&&&$
building, where he will teach violin.

;.of
. band instruments. Beginners can br

- formed in classes, so the expense wil*
be very little, Those interested car
communicate with. Mr. Wimberly, an<*
arrange an interview. Camden grea<
ly needs just such interest aroused, s

. it is hopedj mdy be done through thr
coming of tMs young man to ouT
tOWP.'-' ><;'/.

/ .

C. M. T. C. ENROLLMENT BEGINb
MARCH t- IN KERSHAW COUNT*

Citizens' Military Training Camps
will be held again this coming sum¬

mer during the period June 14 to July
18, both dates inclusive. Young mer

from Kershaw county will train .

Fort Bragg. Application blanks ano

information can be secured from your
county representative, who is 1st
Lieut. R. B. Johnston, QMC (DOL)
602 State Office Bldg., Columbia, S
C., or from 1st Lieut. Leon C
Boineau, Inf. (DOL), Post Offic
Bldg., Columbia, S. C.
Last summer Kershaw county filler

its quota early and was well reprr
sented at camp when it opened. It i
expected Kershaw county's quot'
Will again be oversubscribed. Colleg
and high school students may secur 4

and forward their applications be
ginnihg February 20, others on MarcV
1.
The government pays all necessar?

expenses including- transportation tr
and from .camp, food, clothing, laun¬
dry, medical attention while at camp,
etc. In addition the government pro-
vldea athletic equipment and compe
tent, coaches for baaeball, trr
swimming, volley ball, tennis, and
other athletic games.
Attendance at these camps meanr

ho obligation for farther military
training. Enroll early.

BaSt?h j ; bfye -L, y ''}&<$¦! ¦¦¦ 1 .
1

P VALENTINE CARNIVAL
Biw.tr. v. m&SIBSM/I. & il

: There win ho A Valentine Carnival |
at Baron DoKalb School, Wednesday
February 15, 1988 at 7:80 o'clock.
Come onel Come alll
Briny your nickels and pennies.

m ¦¦¦ Kill I. ( *,*'"/,. I

f:,. DEATH or CLEMKNT HRATH

Clement Heath, 18 year old Blaney
school boy died at the'Camden Hos¬
pital after a short Illness on Febru¬
ary He was the son of Mr. and
Mrs* J. t. Heath of Blaney. Fun-

1 services were conducted at the
y Church, Blaney, at 11 a. m

ioth

Bethune News
___

t The Bethune Chapter U. D. C. ob¬
served the Centennial of Gen. J. E. B
Stuart's birthday anniversary Thurs¬
day morning in the school auditorium
The president, Mrs. T. R. Bethune
presided. Those contributing to the
program were: Mrs. Margaret
Marion, Mrs. D. M. Mays, Miss Stellr
Bethune and Miss Ruby Norris.
The Annual inspection of the Be¬

thune Chapter O. E.' S. was held Fri¬
day evening with the worthy matron
The inspection was made by Dis¬

trict-Deputy grand matron, Mrs. Nell
Seivers of Kershaw. The chapter
was placed upon the honor roll with a
Star. Mrs. Seivers was presented
with a piece of silver as a token of
appreciation from the chapter.

Sandwiches and coffee were served
the guests and valentine favors given.

Circle number ^ne of the Presby¬
terian church met with Miss Lucretia
Yarbrough.

Circle number two with Mrs. M. G.
King, Chairman, was entertained by
Miss Stella Bethune.
Mrs. J. N. McLaurin was hostess

to Circle number three. During the
social hour which followed the meet¬
ing, the retiring Chairman, Mrs. G. T
McKinnon, was presented lovely gifts
in the form of valentines-by her mem¬
bers. A sweet course was served by
the hostess.
The Auxiliary met at the church

Thursday afternoon. Mrs. J. E.
Severance and Mrs. T. H. Josey were

appointed delegates to attend Pres-
byterial in Columbia this spring.
Miss Faye McManus of Middendorf

is the guest of her aunt, Mrs. W. A.
McDowell.

Clifton ' Severance of Columbia is
convalesing from an attack of influ¬
enza in the home of his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. J. E. Severance.

>. Miss Kathryne Truesdale has re¬

turned from a visit to friends at
Bamberg. ^ .

^ Mri^ 4llan Campbell died at he*
hiftrfe a short distance from here .Sun¬
day morning after an illness of about
three weeks.
Mrs. Campbell was forty four years

of age and before marriage was Miss
Sallie Mahaffey of this section.- Hex
husband preceded her to the grave
several years ago.
She is survived by one son, Eddie

Campbell and two daughters, Missed
Edith and Ruby Campbell of Bethune^
Funeral services were held at Plea-

san Hill Baptist church Monday
morning.

R. E. McCaskill spent several days
in Atlanta on business lest week.
Dr. E. Z. Truesdale attended the

County Medical meeting held in the
Camden Hospital Wednesday evening

A BRASS BAND FOR CAMDEN

All these who are interested in be¬
coming a member of the band, wi^
please meet in the American Ldgioj
Hall Thursday night as near 7:80, ar

we can assemble. I wish to know
vhat instruments each one plays, and
what they wish to play, and also tht
:nstruments that are now available
We have already nearly twenty ready
to join this aggregation. No reason

why -We should not have a band ready
for service and entertainmen\ in r

very sho ^ time. Meet me at 1

Legion Han Thursday night.
F. NEWELL WIMBERI

A LESSON FOR MOfcS

How unjust it is to judge of guilt
on the strength of superficial circum¬
stantial evidence was illustrated some
time gao by the case of a 11-year-
old boy murdered in Arkansas, pre¬
sumably for a small amount of money
he carried.

It was known that shortly before
his death he had been in company
with a one-eyed negro boy, who also
wm missing. Search for the negrr
was begun, with open threats of sum¬
mary ve«tff*nce. After several day*
the negro boy was found not far from
wherd the white boy was killed. But
he was,, also dc<vd, with indications
that h6 gave his life in common bat¬
tle with the white lad's murderers.
Now suppose that the two boys had

separated before the white boy Was
killed. And suppose the mob had
captured the negro lad, whose sight¬
less eye Would have identified him be¬
yond question.. There would have
been |ust one more lynching of a neg-

deepite his pleadings and protes¬
tation* of inntoeoce.

Hog Shipment Within
: Next Two Weeks
Farmers *interested in shiping hogp

by harlot to Richmond within the
next 2 Weeks will pleas* notify the
coifnty agent this week.
Last week the to prices for hogr

delivered to Richmond' was
,
8.75 pei

100 lbs. for hogs weighing from
165 to 226 lbs.; *8.60 to $3.75 per 10C
lbs. for hogs weighing 226 lbs; V
260 lbs.; $8.80 and $8.60 for hogr
weighing from 250 to 800 lbs; $8.4f
to $8.70 for hogs . weighing 125 i lbs
to 160 lbs.; $8.00 to $8.40 per 100 lbr
for hogs weighing from 100 lbs. tr
120 lbs.

It will be more profitable to oir

farmers if we can ship approximate
ly 200 hogs using a double-deck ca'

since the rate per 100 lbs. will be
less than fn cars only a one-decV
shipment is made.
The prices quoted above whic)- .

were in effect at Richmond las'
week are given here only as an inde'
to the price situation. It should bf
borne in mind that prices received
at the time we may ship within th
2 weeks from now may be slightly
deviated from the above prices. V

If you think your neighbor m»<
have hogs for sale kindly call th^'
matter to his attention as it is ah*
solutely necessary that we have aV *

shipments listed in the county 8

gent's office not later than Satur
day, February 18.

Henry D. Green, County Agt ,

Greenville Woman's College Taket
An Important Step Forward ,,A

At a recent meeting of the G. W
C. Board .of Trustees, Miss Betty
Mittell of Savannah was elected; tc
the position of "Enlistment Seiorfe-
tary." Miss Mittell is an ho&OI
graduate pfthe class of *92$. pu&u
the succeeding five
tell has held several responsible po¬
sitions, so she goes out to solicit stu¬
dents for her Alma Mater equipped
with a heartfelt interest invthe col
lege, with experience in contact wort
and with all the charm and winsome
ness of youth.
The Executive Board of the Green

ville Woman's College Alumnae As¬
sociation in session Wednesday af¬
ternoon, February 8, duly elected
Miss Mittell a member of that Body
and authorized her to organise G. W
C. Clubs wherever she goes in the in¬
terest of securing students for the
1938-84 session. This arrangement
promises much for Greenville Wom¬
an's College. The organizations will
send the names of tftelr officers di¬
rectly to Mrs. J. D. Hughey, Chair¬
man of the Executive Board of the
Alumnae Association. This is thr

^irst time that a College Official h*»^
been duly authorized by the G. W. C
Alumnae Association to perfect Toca1
units of the state association. In thir
manner a net-work of communicatior
will be established and it will then be
possible for the Alumnae (the As¬
sociation) to accomplish great thingr
for the college.
At the meeting of the Association

February 8, it was decided to get t<
work on refurnishing the "Lonj
Parlor" which will, when completed
be dedicated to the memory of the
late Miss Lula Cagle of beloved
memory. This is the first step in
carrying out the resolution of th'
Association to restore all memorials
The next step contemplated is thr
placing of a permanent marker in
honor of Dr. Charles S. Gardner
former pastor of the First Baptist
Church of Greenville. It is knowr
to many in the city of Greenville ar

to many in South Carolina and else¬
where that Dr. Gardner raised thr
money for the first auditorium th-
college ever owned.

This act on the part of the Alum
nae Association in one way of pre-
nerving and handing down the his¬
tory and tradition of which the Alum¬
nae and other friends of Greenville
Woman's College are Justly proud
There are other memorials to be re

ptored and each will be taken up ar

rapidly as 'reasonably possible.
Effort has been made by some

members of the Department of Eng¬
lish' at G. W. C. to enlist the interest
of the students ' in doing original re
search work on the histroy of Green
vllle Woman's College. This is not
only an excellent exercise for thr
students, but the results will doubt-
less be some valuable papers for th<

Kershaw Co. Criminal
Cowtln Session

The February term, of Kershaw
County Criminal Court

'

convened
Monday morning, 13th, with Judge
E. C. Dennis presiding.

"

The following cases have been
tried: *

James Brown, charged with invol¬
untary manslaughter. Plead guilt)
and was given a twelve months bus

pended sentence.
Herman T*yl°r» James Davis, Wil¬

liam Thompson and William Thorne
all colored, charged with burglary
received a two year sentence each.

In the case of Edward Peach
charged with murder, the Judge di¬
rected a verdict of not guilty.
< John Martin cWarged with housr
breaking and larceny was given
sentence of nine months. -

- The Robinson murder case war

scheduled for Tuesday afternoon.
Grand Jury Presentment.1

Following is the presentment of
the Grand Jury:
To His Honor, Judge Dennis, Judge

Presiding:
W&, the Grand Jury beg leave t<

submit that we have passed' on al'
bills that have been handed to ut

'">y the Solicitor.
We beg to report that the com

'mittees have been appointed to in
vestigate all affairs of the count?
and will make a report at the next
term of Court.

Respectfully,
W. A. BOYKIN, Foreman

CHARLOTTE THOMPSON P. T. A

The Charlotte Thompson Paren'
Teacher Association held its regular
meeting Thursday evening, February
2, frith a large attendance.
The Garden Committee reporter'

that a nursery of Azaleas and -box
Wood has been started. These plants
will be sold to help in the up4cefep of
the Tefraee Gardens.
Miss Fannie Fletcher, President o'

the Camden Garden Club made r

very interesting and helpful talk ot

"The Way Plants Grow"; She ex

plained also the proper methods o

planting and pruning hedges anr
trees. We hope Miss Fletcher car
be with us again soon.

It-was decided to have a "Plan'
Exchange" for the Terrace Garder
Wednesday, February 8. The meet
ing was then adjourned.

BAN OF BILLBOARDS

Drastic action against the billboard
nuisance is reported from the pro
vince of Ontario, Canada, where strict
regulations are being enforced in pur¬
suance of a recently enacted law. I4
is said that existing billboards are be
ing removed at the rate of about 100
a week.
The Ontario law prohibits the erec¬

tion of billboards on the public high
ways, and even, forbids the paintinp
of advertising on bams or othei
buildings near the roadside. Signr
erected by a person on his own prop
erty are restricted in size and arr

subject to a tax. No billboards may
be erected at turns in the road, an**
old, unsightly signs must be cleaned
up or removed.
Enforcement of the new regulations

has already made a marked improve¬
ment in the appearance of the coun

tryside, and the absence of billboardr
will tend to reduce the number of tra'
fic accidents, it is believed. Regula¬
tions similar to those established ir
Ontario are being adopted in other
Canadian provinces and might well
be extended to the United States.

Correct this sentence: "I have no

difficulty in dealing with women, be¬
cause I understand them.

college archives."Truth shall no

perish from the earth", "The goo<'
that men (and women) do shall liv
after them",'
An institution that has been found

ed and built through the foresigh'
and love of good men in the past aw"
has lived through the life blood o
others who have followed on will
"carry on." A school great in al1
its aspects will surive these days o'
difficulty and live for genrations o-

the hallowed soil now occupied by
the Greenville Woman's College.

Greetings to all Daughters, Yourr
for the cause, Kittle McNeill Carpen
tor, Publicity Chairman of G. W. 0
Alumnae Association.

Wins Silver Cup
For a. number of years a silver

loving eup ha8 been given - the club
having the largest attendance at
annual Achievement Imy exercises.
This year the cup was won by Wate-
ree Mill Club. They had 22 n&mbeji*
present. Charlotte Thompson^ and
Pine Grove Clubs won this /cup jbi
past years. Wateree Club is one <#f
the best clubs ,in the county. The
officers of this wide-awake club a£e
Annette Hasty, Pres./5 '\Jda Belle
Mooneyhom, Vice-Pres., Btoby V%*
reen, Sec. Miss Hasty ^'fg&der df
this club. |

"Probably one of the most valuably
things club work does is 'to bring
boys and girls into responsible con*
tact with the live problems of th^
community and through having then*
do something on the farm or in th«
Vome that is worth while to get then$
in touch with inspiring men and wo~<
men who may encourage them tr.
finish school to go to college or oth-i
«rwise to fit themselves better for
life's work.".Chenongo County Chil
News.

165 girls completed the required
work and received certificates.. Mid¬
way 4-H club received the largest
number of certificates. 31 girls com

ileted the work. Mrs. A. A. West if
'eader of this club.

Liberty Hill 4-H Club had 100 peT
cent completions. There were 1C
girls in the club and all 10 received
certificates.

WYNDHAM M. MANNING
SPEAKS TO LEGION

Col. Wyndham M. Manning, Sum¬
ter County Legislator, spoke Mon¬
day night at the regular monthly
meeting |of the James LeRoy BelV
oost of the American Legion, en the
subject of Taxes.

Col. Manning is one of the best
known and best informed rtetftherr;

Bembly ant'
with interest by a large number of
local legionnaires and their friends.

DEATH OP INFANT

Evelyn Webb, infant daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Webb died
February 7th. She was buried in the
Antioch section of the county Feb¬
ruary 8th at 6 p. m. Rev. J. B. Cas-
ton of the Camden Baptist was in
charge of the funeral services.

SUNDAY SCHOOL CLUB
OF CONCORD CHURCH

The Club met at the church in Jan-|
uary and the following program war»

carried out:
Song, by a group of young girls.
Devotional, Mrs. A. E. Mack.
Misses Dilliard, Miles, Jeffries

and Hallm^n brought a message ir
song.

Duet, Susie and Edith Miles. The
ten and eleven year old girls sang
"Take Your Burdens to the Lord and
Leave Them There."
Duet: Viola and Susie Miles.
The Club sa.ig "God Be With You

Til We Meet Again." for the closing
song.
The Club was dismissed with pray¬

er by Mr. G. W. Miles.
Mr. D. A. Goff, President,
Mrs. A. E. Mack, Leader.

go, Bernice Roberts.
Grade 4. Jasper Baker, Nannie

Leo Baker, Catherine Boone, Lavania
Eubanks, John W. Mangum, Ethel
Lee Johnson, Emma Dine Sullivan.

Fifth Grade. Marie Threatt, Gary
Sowell, Alene Sowell, Charlie Munn
Marie Munn, Vallerie Brown, Lule
Grace Byrd, Dewitt Robinson, Faye
Ogburn, Margaret Raley.
Grade 6. Cleo Baker, Margaret

Brown, Myrtis Catoe, MyrMe Gard-
ner, Gary Sowell, Billy Johnson, Itob-
ert Munpfo, Cletls Roberts.
Grade 7. Ethel Catoe, Matti<

Mungo, Truman Roberts, Virgin!a
Richardson, Monnle Welsh, Free1
Deese.
Grade 8. Woodrow Games, Clef

Eubanks, Robert Holley, Virglnlp
Catoe, Sarah Lea Holley, Martin
Jane Mangum, Kate McCasklll. -;i
Grade 9. Gertrude Catoe, Dorothy

Elliott, Masle Gandy, Mary Myrtlr
Raley, James Holley, W. H. Hy«U
Hazel O'frealo, Lexsy Sowell. /
Grade 10. Ruby Raley, Maud* Me

Caskill.
Grade 11. Ada Belle Byrd, Irr

fiyrd, MattIe Lee Byrd, Jack Cofttes
Lola Roberta.

City
Schools

y«>
3rd 6-Weeks Period, Session 1932-35 a

r ^?te 3 <Milla>' DavId Balnea,
JacttBoykin, . Jack Neal, Thornwell
Hay^ Joseph Jackson, David Partin

McCorkle, Robert Thompson,
Billie Waiters, Frances West, Jacque¬
line Davis, Sybil Drakeford, Doris
LaJc^ Carolyn Moore, Doris Rush,
Jane Thomas.
< : Grade 1 (Zemp). Marion Brown,
Briant Cox, Shelby Hough, Sammle

J* B. Richardson, Bennie"
Spears, Tommy Waters, Lantye Wil-
liford, Esther Hydrick, Leatrice Mc-
Gaskill, Iris Williams, Vera Williams.

Grafo,,! (Wolfe). Thomas Masse-
beau, Alfred McCaskill, Elizabeth
Crosby/Annie Robinson, Doris Thorn ^

3j9, Doris Trapp.
r' Grade 2 A. Joe Christmas, Char¬
lie^ Durham, Robert Freitag, Harold
Hatfield, Ned McDowell, Fred Og-
T)urn; Hughey Tindal, Caleb Whitak-
er» Mary Cameron, Ruby Evans, Hol-
«iie Hancock, Betty Lewis, Vivian Lit¬

tle, Ethel Ann Mauldin, Elizabeth
.ishivaiv Beth Wilson, Azalee Dixon.
1-7 Grade 2B. Cyrus Watts, Elvin

^Trapp, Thad Munn, Billy Munden,
JuSj^ta'Stokes, Sarah Kelly.
I $*ftde. 8A. Bily Clyburn, John

Lanj^ra/ Bill Mims, Marion Schlos-
Wrg£t3oIvin Sheom, Frank Sullivan

Trapn, Tom Turner, Doris
fcabln, Artie Dixon, Mabel Foster
.fuanita Godwin, Cary Guthrie, Bev-

«riy;AHendrix, Margaret Hinnon, Vir¬

ginia Joyner, Peggy McGuirt, Mary
Pitts.'
ij Grade 8B»\ Hazel Horton, Dora
Robinson.

'

' Grade SC. None.
Grade 4A. ...

James Graves, Charlee

r ikill, Joseph Rhame, Leonard
enk, Edna Aldret, Carolyn Cooley

McDoweiL Frances Rhkme.
Smlt^sjjbne Trantham, -Margie.

^
-

Grade 4B. None.
Grade 6B. (Oakea) Lorene Smith.

Juanita Trapp.
Grade 5A. Jorry Hancock, Billy

Pitts, Marjorie Creed, Minnie Belle
Cunningham, Zelane DeBChamps
Margaret Fischel, Phyllis Karesh
Ida Mae McManus, Virginia Riles
Betty Sowell.
Grade 5B. (Cantey) Mary Atkin¬

son Dorothy Dority.
Grade 6C. Algier Elkins, Virginia

Frye, Jessie Mae Sharp, Dorothy
Smith.
Grade 6A-1. Dally Jackson, Lot¬

tie Smyrl, Elsie Redfeam, Vashti
Thigpen, Neta Kirkland, Margaret
Munn,Jack Pulleyn.
Grade 6A-2. None.
Grade 6B. None.
Grade 6C. Jack McLain.
Grade 7A. Anne Clarkson, Beulah

Graham, Louise Mickle, Margaret
Osborne, Wilhelmina Strak, Paulette
West, Jack Richards, Payton Shirley
Jack Villepigue.^
Grade 7B. /Leroy Caulder, Le-

Verne Conyera.

HIGH SCHOOL

Grade 8. Carolyn Cantey, Fleda-
bel Horton, Ellen Little, Caroline
Nelson, Dorothy Snyder, Jean Van-
Landingham, Alma Ward, Nancy
Watts, Minnie Sue Bruce, Elizabeth
Pitts, Naomi Walker, William R. De-
Loache, Harold McCallum, Basil
Munn.
Grade 9. Mary Edith Copeland

Emily Sheom, Lena Stevenson, Hel¬
en Tindal, Eliza Jackson, Joe Jordon
S. B. Hatfield.
Grade 10. Alvin Christmas,

Stuart Clarkson, Ruth DeLoache, Le-
°la Hudson, Mary Ella Moore, Fran¬
ces McLeod, Charlotte DuBose.
Grade 11. Elizabeth Moore, John-

sie Carpenter, Ruby Eddings, Lorine
Strak, Marjorle Walker.

Honor Roll For Mt. PisKah School
For Fourth Month

Gmde 1. Albertlne Catoe, Pauline
Bird, Oletta Raley, Lee Catoe, Thom¬
as Horton, Louise Roberts, Karle
Bradley, Arthur Ellis, Odell Ellis.
Grade 2. Harold Johnson, Beau-

ford Mosley, Perley Mosley, Wade
Seeders, Mildred Richardson, Perry
Raker, David Baker, Lola Catoe, Har¬
ry Raley, Geneva Munn, Loraine
Wtftsh, Ned Sowell.
Grade 8. Ruby Lee Catoe, Ray

Holley, Lily Mae Gardner, Gertrude
Stroude, Evelyn flowell, Junior
Brawn, Evelyn Carnee, Earleen Mun-


